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Our Banking Rules PATIENCE
We are still overwhelmed with business. As

soon as we have time we will write an
advertisement. You will find us at

103 No. Main street ready to as-

sist you in your financial

problems.

Money deposited in, our savings department
on or before JANUARY 13th will draw

interest from JANUARY 1st 1921.

Our Christmas Thrift Club is still open for
membership.

Always carrying a liberal amount of cash and an exceptionally large
proportion of quick assets as a secondary reserve, this bank, directed by
active local business men, managed by an efficient organization and super-
vised by the United States government, offers your account the fullest pro-
tection.

You will get not only protection, however, but a type of service that
comprehends your needs and that aims at

This service is not disinterested nor impersonal but its application is en-

tirely impartial, the same principle of sound banking being applied in our
conduct toward the kiddie with his bank of pennies as towards the corpora-
tion with its extensive financial interests. .

The same courtesy, the same service, the same diligence and the same
protection to each and all, has earned a reputation for this bank as a de-

pendable depository.
Deposits made on or before Thursday, January 13th, will draw interest

from January 1st, at 4 per cent.

The Peoples National Bank
4 The Only National Bank in Barre 4

OFFICERS
F. D. LADD, President W. C, JOHNSON, JR., Cashier
VV. M. HOLDEN, Vice-Preside- nt F. K. BEARD, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
F. D. Ladd W. M. Holden W.D.Smith A.J.Young

C. W. Averill F. L. Sargent W. C. Johnson, Jr.

The New Year gees at the prices with an axe.

The prices are too cut up to talk, but the
VALUES will speak if you'll come in and
interview them.

Our $65, $60, $55 and $50 Suits now

$33.00 to $45.00

Our $70, $65, $60, $55 and $50 Overcoats
now $25.00 to $45.00

The number of garments is limited, so it is
to your advantage tocome in early.

la mi ca.
QUARRY SAVINGS BANK

AND TRUST CO.
Barre, Vermont.

by persons in the service of the Unit- - erally extended to a commanding offl-- 1

cd States. The race for the first news cer, to whom initial report is sup-- i

on the part of the newspapers Is so i posed to be made. There was merely
keen that the newspapers sometimes the danger of commercializing the in-- !

F. H. Rogers & Co.
"good and intelligent citirens." A

course in home nursing is very practi-
cal instruction and, in fact, quite nec-

essary in order to make for the best
good of future homes. Therein Mont-

pelier high school is setting a good

BEN A. EASTMAN, President
H. J. M. JONES

DIRECTORS
Ben A. Eastman James M, Boutwsll W. G. Reynolds

H. J. M. Jonea. B. W. Hooker
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C. M. WILLEY, Treasurer.

H. F. Cutler E. L. Scott
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offer large sums of money for the ex-

clusive stories of adventures ; and in
view of that fact there is, admittedly,
some danger that army and navy men,
perhaps other government employes,

- i uipwnguiMiru Him. ernioni snouiu no

formation gained In a public serviie
the danger of developing a dangerous
practice. There is no statement as
to what inducement was offered in this
instance; but, taken by itself, the case
is not serious enough to warrant any

u - t ,

MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1921. fail to do this honor to Dewey.

Fublwhw) Evry Week-Dn- y Afternoon by. w'ill get into the habit of expecting

example for every high school in the
state; a course in home nursing should
be established in every one of them.
The simple methods to b followed in

the care of the sick in one's household

ought to be taught to every girl and
to as many boys as can be induced to

participate in the instruction. Some

times, INC. Governor Hurtnes appeal against
Publ'ah"r ' sectional feeling in matters of legu- -

THE BARRE DAILY
Frank E. Langiry, II IIjiuniiri action uy trie navy aenari- -

ment.
great returns from newspapers ond
will sell their stories to the highest
bidders. Of course, that would prove

Entered at me roatnmee ai narre u oecono- - union undoilDteaiV Jilts at tile nor-Clas- s

Mail Matter , . , .
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES Ka'"f state not of a section of the detrimental and demoralizing to tha
service, whether it be in the armv orOne year by mail dav those if iris and those bovs will i ,vbelieva will count with the VermontCURRENT COMMENTThree months by mail II-S- state is what is desired-On-

month by mail SO eenta be called upon to act in cases which
Sinitle copy 2 nt

require prompt attention and probablyAll .utecriptione cash in advance. Those upstate farmers who recently

the navy or in some civil position.
Moreover, the practice might go so far
as to work to the decided detriment of
the United States government through

also in cases of minor sickness in the
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS were fined for selling watered m;ik

Associated Prww it exclusively entitledThe , the Credit at least oft the u.e for renublication of all new die- - not plead- - family. If they can be taught some of

delegation in Washington, V. i..
Mr. Lewi haa that happy faculty of

making everyone feel at ease in hm

presence. He Is what the 'boys" term j

mixer. The position heto day, a good
aspires to fill requires a man of Mr.

Lewis tvpe and if he ia appointed,!
there is no question about the efficient

manner in which he would care for j

the office. We voice the sentiment in

this loralitv in hoping that Mr. Lewis

patrhen credited U it or not otherwiie erd-- j,,,, guilty in defense that the reason
ited in this pper, and alao the local new j .
published therein. I for the water in the milk was because

the simple rules of home nursing whi n

they are in their school attendance
years, they will find themselves well- -

Collector of Interna! Revenue.
Mr. L. Haley Lewis, editor of the

News and Citiien, has been a good
neighbor and friend for twenty-fiv- e

years. It has been our pleasure to
know Mr. Lewis rather intimately and

during this period covering a quarter
of a century I have never known him
to do ft dishonorable act. He is a loy-
al fellow loval to hi associate in

they fed cabbage to their cows, as a

the revelation of information, whih
ought to be kept secret, at least from
the prying eyes of other government.

But in the case at hand there seems
to have been no particular good rea-

son why the meagre facts regarding

fortified against emergencies emergenfarmer in Massachusetts did. Need
less to say, the judge did not believeVermont swapped governors in mid-

winter but never felt a chill. Is appointed collector of internal reve
in the cabbage-wate- r theory.

cies in which many adults find them-

selves hopelessly ignorant and incom-

petent if they have not had the bene-

fits of special training or experience

nue. Waternury itccoru.the adventures of the balloonists
should have been suppressed until after the same business, loyal to the state.! ... mr)t for VariousIf he didn't pet much money, Barra Calvin C'oolidge

Republican party. "
Callings.loval to tnefctore robber brought home the bacon. is out of a job, so he is coming back

after their school days. Instruction in
the simple rules of home nursing

The will do some should prove invaluable and not at all
educating beyond what is necessary tofulminating when they hear that H.ird-in-

smokes anything from a cob pipe

to his native state of Vermont to get
a little vacation before assuming his
new duties in Washington, D. C. Cool-idg- e

almost always has found what he
wanted in Vermont, and he just natur-

ally turns to the Green mountains

make the pupils good and intelligent
citnens.lo a cigarette.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
"

OF THE

Capital Savings Bank
And Trust Company

. JANUARY 1, 1921.

ASSETS
If 1S ; v ; $2,098,617.88
l . h. Liberty and Victory Bonds 429,006.28
State, County, City, Town and School District Bond 28483513
Bank Stock 12,750.00
lash on hand and in Banks 201,140.17:

$3,026,349.44
LIABILITIES

aP'ul 9 100.000.00
furP'" 100,000.00I nd:vided Profits 20,160.47
Due Denositora 2,e38162'50
Dividends I'npaid 63.00
Dividend No. 50. Jan. 1, 1921, 5,00o!o0
Treasurer's Checks Outstanding 2'9I347
Trust Guaranty Fund R 000 00
Bill Tayable . 15S,OOo!oo

. $3,026,349.44

Money deposited in the Savings Department by Jan.
13 will draw interest at 4 per cent from Jan. 1

OFFICERS
GEO. L. BLANCIIARD, Pres. FRANK N. SMITH, Treaa.

TRUSTEES
GEO. L. BLANCIIARD FRANK N. SMITH
H. JI LH S VOl.HOLM TIMOTHV E. CALLAHAN
EDWARD H. DF.AV1TT W. O. NYJ2

HARBY DANIELS.

SELLING NEWS OF ADVENTURE.

Mr. Lewis is a candidate fnr the of-
fice of collector of internal revenue,
which is now held by James E. Ken-

nedy. He should and we believe he
will receive the appointment. He is
in every way worthy of this recogni-
tion not simply because he wants the
appointment but because he has the
ability to fill the position.

Mr. Le.vis ha made a success of his
own business. Thi qualifies him. to
our notion, to take care of a govern-
ment appointment which requires ex-

ecutive ability. The position is an
important one. It should go to a man
who has proven hi ability as able to

For the fat woman at the circus:
"May vour shadow never grow less!"

For priie fighter: "Many scrappy
rwtums of the day!"

For an aviator: "The top of the
morning to you !"

For a stage comedian: "May fortune
t,mi!e upon you!"

For a phrenologist: "A blessing on
vour head!"

For a fisherman: "May your lines lie
in pleasant places!"

For a misogynist: "Don't lose
heart!"

For a surgeon: "May you carve a
name for Yourself!"

report had been made to the navy de-

partment. There was a great deal of
heart interest, human interest one

might say, in the story of the liht
with the wind, the narrow escape from
disaster in the flight, the landing in
an almost uninhahitated land, the wan-

dering about for days with nothing to
subsist on except two carrier pigeons
and moss,1 and the discovery of a lone
and frightened Indian trader, who un-

der strong persuasion led them to a
camp of traders. There were prob-

ably no military or naval secret in-

volved. So there was really no in-

fringing on the rights of courtesy gen- -

The reason why Secretary of the
Along with its record of fine liank-n- g

resources for the past year, Brat-Icbor-

reports building operations
mounting to $425,000 during the past
ear. Hrattleboro surely is making
rogres.

Navy Daniels interposed his objection
to the revealing of the letters, sent
ahead by the three naval balloonists

when he wants recreation and rest.
Incidentally, Vermontera will have the
opportunity of seeing the next

and hearing him speak wlin
he comes to Montpelier to address the
Vermont Historical society on dan. 18.

This ought to prove an occasion of
considerable significance to Vermont
people and particularly to the Vermont
Historical society.

after their adventurous trip into the
wilds of Canada, mav have been that

e desired to put a check on the com- - handle his own finances. Mr. Iewis
has a very successful business career
to his credit. This should and we fully

For an umbrella mender: "A shower
of blessings! "Cartoons Magazine.mercialir.ing of the information gained

Few people realized that there was
uch a position as treasurer of the
"nited States until the person holding
he office resigned and was replaced by
'resident Wilson. Vet one would nat-irall- y

suppose that the position of
rrasurer of the United States ought
o be a rather important office.

M3

HOME XTRSINO INSTRUCTION IN
II Kill SCHOOLS.

One of the courses being taught at
Montpelier high school should be point-
ed out to ex Governor Clement. It is
the course in home nfirsing, which :s

being taken by 95 of the pupils. Mr.
dement will not consider for a min-

ute that in this respect Montpelier
high school is educating its pupils be-

yond what is necessary to make them

Announcement that a $200,000 mo;i-men- t

to the memory of Admiral
eorge Dewey will be erected on the
hores of Manila bay calls to the
ntion of Vcrmonters that some day

hey may appropriate a sum of money deposited on or before

13JANUARYExtra Values for Men
in Walk-Over- s

The Time, the Place and
the Way

Time. The time to save money is when you get
it. Don't wait. w brings temptation.

Tlace. The place to put your money is in this
bank, where you have the two things needful, Safety
and Profit.

Way. The way to do this is to DO IT. Don't
hesitate.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System A'W

will draw interest from

JANUARY 1
at 4 Vermont Mutual

Pire Insurance Company
of Montpelier, Vt.

NINETY-FOURT- YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,731.00
ANETE

$300,000.00Cash Assets.BankSavings and Trust Company
Barre, Vt.

You'll find these values mighty good. First
of all you'll get shoei that give you good
appearance, style, comfort and service.
Shoes have to be mighty good to give you
all thst. These do it, and give you a big
bonus of economy besides. Wear Walk-Ove- r

Shoes

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

insurance in Force $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

Mc.Amf Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

J. WARD CARVER
CHAS. II. WISHART, Treasurer
JAMES T. MARRIOK

JOHN rriOW, President
WILL A. WHITCOMB


